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Guards will leave Aldershot on Tues
day tor Tilbury to embark for Turk
ish waters. Battalions from the Fus
iliers and Rifles Brigade are also un
der orders to move at short notice. 

__________
THE MAKING OF ANOTHER BOW.

CHAN HUN, Manchuria, Sept. 23. 
An abrupt breakdown is imminent 

in negotiations now goipg on here be
tween Japan, the Moscow Soviet Gov
ernment and Siberia, owing to. the 
Russian demand that japan immpied- 
iately evacuate the northern half of

Lift Off with Fingers Lines on the great talent displayed 
at New York, in the theatrical busi
ness, by John Murray Anderson, son 
of our respected townsman, Hon. John 
Anderson.
"John Anderson my Jo John”
We have read» about your son,
And proud we feel to know John 
About the fame he’s won.
Up in famed New York, John,
Much talent he does show 
A dandy at his work, John,
"John Anderson my Jo."
"John Anderson my Jo John”
The country shares your Joy,
The rich, and poor also; John 
Wish success to your boy.
He.has his father’s grit John,
Which he doth plainly show,
Hie. courage and his wit, John 
"John Anderson my Jo."
"John Anderson my Jo John"
Of praise, we wish him more,
And we hope as time doth flow, John 
There’s laurels yet in store.
For him, your worthy son, John 
Who does great talent show,
And New York’s praise has won, John 
"John Anderson my'Jo.”

TERRA NOVA
Sept. 23, 1922.

est Quality—Specially Selected.
E YOUR ORDERS NOW

Prices Right.
the Island of Saghalten. Both delega
tions, although awaiting instructions 
from their governments, announced 
to-day that they were ready to de
part

DERSMAIL
Receive Prompt

FRANCE’S LATEST ATTITUDE.
PARIS, Sept. 22.

The French Cabinet today decided 
that in view of the refusal of the Brit
ish to withdraw their forces from 
Chanak on the Asiatic side of the 
Dardanelles, the efforts of the French 
Government should be directed to
wards preventing war between Tur
key and Great Britain. To this end 
it agreed immediately to send Frank
lin Bouillon to Smyrna.

Stores Dept,FOOD

THOUGHT
Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a little 

"Freesone’’ on an aching corn, in
stantly that- corn stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift it right off with An
gers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
"Freesone" for a.few. cents, sufficient 
to reprove every hard corn, soft corn, 
or corn between the toes, and the 
callusses, without soreness or irrita
tion.

A Dramatic Screen Version 
OF The Famous Stage Success

' ‘ \ omacwD er wiluam nkm
WOOPUCSD WIT HARRY WART Gift for Cartwright.TURFS PESSIMISTIC.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 23.
A pessimistic view of the present 

situation is taken in Turkish Nation
alist circles here. It was declared 
yesterday that unless the Kelamlsts 
received assurance, and guarantees 
from the Allies within forty-eight 
hours that the question of the dispo
sition of Thrace would be settled in 
favor of the Turks, a serious situa
tion would arise and it would be im
possible to restrain the forward march 
of their army. At the same time, 
however, it is stated that the Angora 
Government would agree to negotia
tions and suspended movement Of the 
troops provided the European Powers 
furnished guarantees as to Thrace, 
and also respect of neutraliity of the 
Straits and the zone around Constanti- 

It was reported that the Turk-

MISSION CIRCLE PRESENTS 
• ': ; ' PURSE.

The Cartwright Mission Circle, an 
association of ybutig people of St 
Thomas’s Church, who have been 
working for some years for the Rev. 
Henry Gordon, their own Labrador 
Missionary, held a little entertain
ment at Canon Wood Hall on Wed
nesday evening, at which Mr. and Mrs. 

HARMONY REPORTS FLEET WITH Gordon were present Mr. H. W. 
GOOD TRIPS.

From Moravian
Settlements,

LeMessurier, C.M.G.. acted as chair
man. The programme consisted of 
song# and recitations and a playlet 
entitled "Haunted Ground.” At the 
cbnclnalon the youthful President of 
the Circle came forward and present
ed Mr. Gordon with a purse contain
ing $300, being the result of their ef- 

on "Northern Labrador there waa forts for the year. Mr. Gordon, in 
some delay in making the different acknowledging thefr gift, said that 
stations. Captain Jackson reports the money from the Cartwright. Mis- 
that the fishing vessels did not sue- sion Circle was earmarked for the ex
ceed in getting up the Northern coast penses of his team of dogs in the wtn- 
ot Labrador until late In August, but ter and for petrol for hie motor boat 
nevertheless good voyages ' of fish in summer. His mission is so vast 
were secured and the schooners are that he travels over 1600 miles each 
now on the way South. The Mission year, either by dog sled or by boat. 
Church and premises at Naim which To do the work efficiently without the 
were destroyed by Are last year, are help he receives from the Cartwright 
well on the vfay to completion. The fission Circle of St. Thomas’s. He 
Harmony brought along Rev. Mr. As- expressed his grateful thanks and 
boe and family, who are returning to hopes an opportunity would be pre- 
England. The ship is discharging at seated next week, before he leaves, 
Bennett’s premises and will sail again for him to say something more about 
with supplies during the latter part the Mission and its problems. The Na- 
of next week, going a» far as Hebron, tional Anthem brought a very pleas- 

'I ................. - 1 nnt evening to a close.

nople.
ish Nationalists are on the point of 
issuing an ultimation to the Allies 
demanding evacuation of Thrace 
within forty-eight hours. Even the 
question of the Dardanelles,, which 
had àrst appeared simple, offers great 
difficulties. While the disposition of 
Constantinople presents an easy pro
blem, that of Galipoli, as Ferid Bey 
points out, is a delicate situation. As 
to the Straits we ask that foreign 
warships be not allotted to pass with
out permission, otherwise our capital 
would be unsafe,” said the Kemalist

Fall Invitation SaleTowards fireece
OODS AT FALLEN PRICESFALL

Reap the Harvest of these Bargains Now!adier 1 Guards For Near f East.— Fresh 
Negotiations Regarding Thrace May Be 
Opened.--K*mptville Mtifcderer Will Be 
Hanged.

ILL WAITING ON KEMAL. distinct from the question of the
LONDON, Sept. 23. neutrflity a“d freedom

re is still no news; from the dandles, and ^nd’ "***”"“ 
.. . ... „„ guns speak before the negotiationslists and there is now some 6 f .... . >,_____ -,„ . . , , - , between the Allied Governments aticy in official circles to discount. . . . Paris have ended. While there isensational statements made by “ , , , . iri th., ,, Z . u__ not the faintest diminution in tnepha Kemal’s representatives. „ ... _ . . i • ___ British Government s determination to■lew in London is that authentic D ,, , ■ ... ., . . , ,___, uphold the neutrality of the Straits,

statements *r?F a 8emi-offlcial statement this evening
carters must be Awaited and in ^ ^ gome modificatlen8
“«Ttaflu- m the , British attitude towards
nf tHo ttmIrpIi An K’flfnftHsta. Greece.

BOYS'
STOCKINGSPersonal, Challenge Bargain!

Here’s a Turkish Tow
el of soft, absorbent uni
form Terry weave. Ar 
unusually good value.

Boys’ all-Wool Stock
ings. A Hose quality 
that is usually found in 
stockings double our 
price

KILL Among the passengers on the Sac
hem for Liverpool are the following 
who return to school in England. 
Miss M. Ryan, Misses E. and J. Know- 
ling, Masters G. and P. Knowling, 
Miss D. Bruce.

Messrs. P. V. Curtis, M. F. Cashin 
of McGill ; E. Jerrett of Dalhousie and 
G. White of King’s, heturn to Canada 
to their respective varsities.

Mr.1 G. M. Johnson, son of Mr. Jus
tice Johnson, leaves by the Sachem to- 
dhÿ, and will proceed to Edinburgh 
to continue medical studies which 
were interrupted by the war.

Mrs. F. H. Twaddle, R.N., who has 
been down on a vacation to her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. J. R, Dowden, 
leaves by the Silvia to-day. She is 
accompanied by her brother, Donald 
J.' W. Dowden.

Adjutant H. A. Hurd, Financial Re
presentative for Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick and Prince Edward’s Is
land of Canada, who is here gather
ing in the Pledge# for the new 
Maternity Hospital, leaves this even
ing for Bay Roberts where to-mor
row afternoon at 3 p.m. he will de
liver a lecture in the Citadel; subject: 
"The Under Worlfl.” At-7 p.m. he will 
conduct a public Salvation Meeting, 
subject: “Misspent Opportunities.” On 
Tuesday he will visit Harbor Grace, 
and Wednesday, Brigua and Cupids,

BLACK
Fingering WoolEach 22c.FLYIMillion to One Chance.

BUT CLERIC RECOVERED HIS 
MONEY.

from 93c. to $1.05
4 and 5 Ply.

This is a soft, firm, 
moderate twist of pure 
long-wearing Wool.

13c. a skein.

The most practical and 
useful instrument and liquid 
SAN-O-SPRAY nowonthe 
market.

TABLE
DAMASKTROOPS MOVING.

LONDON, Sept 23.
The second battalion of the Grena

dier Guards will embark on the Em
press of India at Glasgow to-morrow 
for the Near East and will call at 
Belfast for other military units. The

said he had never in his life made a 
bet on a horserace was inveigled into 
giving an unknown turf agent a 
cheque tor £100 without receiving 
anything in return, and how Scotland 
Yard was shown to have been a poor 
prophet in return, came out in a story 
told hr Rev. Ralph Doyle, of Bays- 
water, at the trial before the Magis
trate at the Maryleljone Police Court 
recently fit John Hawtin, 61 years of 
age, on a charge of theft of £100 from 
Mr. Doyle. When the clergyman re
alized he had been victimized he re
ported the matter to Scotland Yard, 
and was told that his chance of see
ing the man again, was “a million to 
one.” This looked like a pretty good 
guess. Rev. Mr. Doyle, however, had 
ncasion to nay a visit to Southhamp-

Never before have we 
been able to buy Neck
wear at this price. As 
long as they last at

This is your only 
chance at a sensational 
value like this.2 for 25c.

75c. a yard35c. each
Liinitcd}

203 WATER STREET.

M. J. Summers, » Water StreelSAN-O-SPRAY will knock 
flies off the wall, and not 
harm paint or paper. Will 
keep the Kitchen, Betiroom 
or Verandah clear <*t Flies, 
Mosquitos, etc., for several 
hours after a few sprays.

STORE OPEN EVERY NIGHT.
sept22,21

HOME ENDORSEMENT.I appreciate your wonderful dyes. Last week Ipaid 
$4 00 for having a suit dyed a chocolate brown and 
when X teceived.it, it looked like a rusty black. I 
felt so discouraged: because! did want a decent suit 
and I knew I could rtevdr Wear that one.
“I had ttsed SUNSET on waists but would never have 
thought of trying à suit only for this suit being re
turned in this maimer.

“I can tieverpraiseS£*VSS?!bye enough and think 
you shoulaRnow how pSgfe feel about your dyes.
N. B. The average cost of dyeing, a suit with SUN- 
ct?'t cru. « a xi,-,-/! fn thp wise is sufficient.

the baker hakes. We 
and turkey dressed, tl 
and bean, and think 
greatly blessed—It’s al 
tine. And then to us i 
a learned but sombre 
“You’ll have to cut oui 
a while on bran.” .-, 
dieting is done, and 
may chew the butchi 
baker’s bun, how glad1

NO INSECT is beet
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:—

Having made a personal examination of the original letters received 
from persons testifying to the results obtained from using Dr. Kinsman’s 
Heart Tablets, we find them .to be genuine and that the printed copies of 
same are correct in every respect.

Being personally acquainted with the proprietor, a life-long resident 
of this city, we can assure all of courteous treatment and honest dealings.

William T. Haines, Gov. of State of Maine, 1912-14; Roy.L. WardweU, 
Treasurer of Augusta; G. E. Macomber, Pres. Kennebec Savings Bank; 
T. J. Lynch, Pres. Loan ic Bldg. Assn.; W.G. Boothby, Treas. Kennebec 
Savings Bank; A. E. Barbour, Cashier Granite Nat’l Bank; Blaine Owen. 
Pres. Augusta Board of Trade; Blaine S. Viles, Mayor of Augusta; B. D. 
Harwood, Chief of Police; C. S. Htehborn, Pres. First Nat’l Bank; Geo. C. 
Libby, Trees. State Trust Co.; T. A. Cooper, Cashier First Nat’l Bank: 
Rev. C. G. Mosher, Pastor Free Baptist Church; B. M. Mower, Agent Am
erican Express Co.; Bufleigh Martin, City Clerk of Augusta; C. A. Milli- 
ken, Ex-Mayor of Augusta; Treby Johnson, Pres. Granite Nat’l Bank; F. B. 
Smith, Treas. Augusta Trust Co.; J. E. Liggett, Vice Pres. State Trust 
Co.; Rev. H. E. Dunnack, Pastor M. E. Church; C. W. Jones, Clerk of 
Courts.

DR. F. G. KINSMAN, Augusta Main, U. 8. A. 
F.O. Box SIS, St John’s. J. A. BASHA, Nfld. Distributor.

Heart Tablets are sold at every Drug Store. Price $1.00 per box.

CAN LIVE ir. Pete,JOY AND GBIEF.

n
When Oh a sea 
of troubles toss
ed, and full of 
grief and care, we 
sometimes say : 
that life’s a frost, 
and pause to rend 
1 our hair. But 
when our griev
ous woes are 
gone, we’re will- 
- ing to admit, that 
life, considered 
pro and con,<hae 

made a lasting hit When I am 
pinched for speeding up to sixty 
mil sis an hour, I say, while drinking 
sorrow’s cup, tBat life is harsh and 
dour. I think, wbilç sitting in my

he says,
and live

where SAN-O-SPRAY is 
used? Yet SAN-O-SPRAY 
is non-poisonous to human 
beings and can be used with 
perfect safety in Pantry, 
Kitchen, Dining Room and 
Cellar.

In addition, SÀN-Q- 
SPRAY is a disinfectant 
and germicide.

Keeps the home sanitary 
and free from infectious 
diseases. SAN-O-SPRAY.

hen our 
ce more 
nee and 
hurroo!

when
SET is 60c. “A word to the wise 19 sufficient

It’s a RE^L Dye
ment for So:

all dealers orIf ht can’t t,

if you writ*.
Manufactured by

•NORTH AMERICAN DYE CORPORATION. Ltd.
* n__ ,0 —.............- t'mmm Am

8.9. Sigdal, 1my face
doesn’t treat

I am free, X

Limited.
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WARNER BROS

"WHY M 
GIRLS* 
LEAVE HOME
MJHK2233C3SS33
am FEATURING .
f§ ANNA Qu.WLs N ILLS ON
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TOi THE TRADE!
BEST :;|

WE HATE NOW IN STOCK:

;:::::::::Evaporated Milk, 16 oz. Tins
RED MM ■ Sweetened Condensed, 14 oz. Uns
MIK0W B;: : : Natural Sterilised, 15 oz. Tins

ouE PRICES ARE LOWEST.

HAK
--------tt-JI

FEY & CO., Ltd.
=  ------ 1J


